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QUEEN'S COLLEGE, KINGSTOIN.
SîNqcz aur hast number fthe following additional
subscriptions have been received in Glasgow:

Messrs. Wm. Gaurhie and Son,
Donald Cuthbertson, Esq,.
James Hannan, Esq., .
Thomas Watson, Esq.,.
Adamn Paterson, Esq,...
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THE CHUIRCH IN THE LOWER
PROVINCES.

ECCLESIASTICAL INTELLIGENCE.
We have received by the latest arrivaIs

religious intelligence of a most gratifying nature
from the Colonial Committee of the Church of
Scotland, whieh we hasten to lay before our
readers. We are assured by the Secretary of the
Committee that there are at present eight or nie
young preachers on trial as Missionaries for
Canada, that a.Missionary will soion be appointed
to ilU the vacancy at St. John's, Newfoundland,
and that Missionaries will also be appointed with-
out delay to other vacant stations in these
Colonies. It appears indeed, from the intelligence
communicated, that the minds of a nurnber of
young men are beginning to be animated with a
spirit of noble and enthusiastie zeal for the spiritual
welflsre of the Presbyterians on this side of the
Atlantic, aroused as they must have been by the
frequent and heart-stirring appeals which have
been lately made to their sympathetic feelings
by thse correýpindents of the Society in British
Anierica; and that the difficulties, with which
thse Committee had to contend for several years
tu ubtulai1,. Llil tun.cn-t -f young men to accept
of Missions in the Colonies, are now in a great
measure overcome. The Colonies are now viewed
by many as one of the best fields for beginntng
their ministerial labours, for acq uiriug a knowl-
edge of tbe duties of a pastoral life, an-àd that
e ared practical acquaintance with thse varied
characters and dispositions of niankind, so usefal
to thse Christian Minister ini more advanced years.

ORDINATION oF Ruv. F. NICOL-On Thursday,
the 23rd instant, the Presbytery of 'St. John, in
connection with thse Church of Scotland, met at
Fredericton for the purpose of ordaining the
Rev. Francis Nicot, of Halifax, N. S., to tIse
sacred office of1 the Ministry. The Presbytery
were engaged in thse early part of the day in
hearing thse discourses, and exarniniîîg Mr. Nicot
on the various subjects prescribed by the Laws of
thse Church, in ail which he acquitted hirnself
mnoat creditably, and to the entire satisfaction of
thse Prembytery. The Public services commnenced
at 3 o'clock, when thse 11ev. Wrn. Donald, A.M.,
of St. John, preached and presided. After an
excellent and appropriate discourse from John
xii. 46, elI arn corne a light into thse world, that
whosoever believeth on Me should nat abide in
darkness," tIse usual questions were put and Mr.
Nicot was set apart ta thse sacred office by
prayer and imposition of hands. Earnest and
faithful addresses 'vere then delivered by Mr.
Donald to the young Minister on the nature of
thse duties hie had undertaken, and to the congre-
gation on their responsibility as members of the
Church and Isearers of the Word. The attendance
on the occasion was large and respectable, and
thse solemn services of the day seemed to make a
deep impression.-St. Joien Observer.

We extract the two foregoing.paragraphs
from, the Halifax Guardian of the 3 Ist Oct.
We regret extremely ta announce that the
No. of the above date was thse last to be
issued, in the meantime at leasi, of a pe-
riodicaf that for 13 years hassofaithfully con-
tributed toi the circulation of Religious Intelli-
gencýe.nerally, and particularly of Eccle-
siastical Intelligence relative to the Church in

THE PRESBYTERIÂN.

thse Lower Provinces in con nection with thse
Kirk of Scotland. We embrace this op! or-
tunity of gratefully acknowledging aur obli-
gations ta this weekly periadical for being
enabied ta bring under thse notice af aur
Subscribers from month to month a large
amaunt of interesting and tiseful information,
wvh ob we cauld flot otherwise have obtnined.
For the correciness of this we lieg ta refer
aur readers to thse heading, il The Chnrch in
the Lower Provinces," in aur "Contents
for 1851, which accampanies the present
nuniber, being the hast ofîthe fourth year of
our existence as a .Missionary and Reliqioiis
Record. A glance at ils items will satisfy
as ta the amount of our indebtedness on tbis
score. We regard as falhing within the
categary of enterprises entitled ta caîl forth
Christian liberality, and as therefore incumn-
bent on those who can easily spare out of
their abundance two dollars and a haif
yearly for such a purpose, the support af
this periodical, which brings weekly before
ils readers intelligence so interesting in r'e-
gard ta the highes;t interests of aur fehlow-
cauntrymen in tbese Provinces, witb whom
we are so intimnateîy connected by birth a til
many early associations, arnotrgst which the
religious customns of aur Fathierland stand
prominently forth. We shail feel hnpp)y
indeed if aur remarks shaîl have tended in
any degree ta secuire thse re-issire of thse
HJalifax Guardian in an enharged shape in
thse beginning of 1852. We mny remind
our readers tao that the charge of postage
for newspapers, passing beîween thse Britiish
North American Province,, bas been re-
cently withdrawn flirough thse reailv com-
pliance of thse Posfinaster General ti*hl thse
îatisltictery representations to Isiin on the
subject. Meanvhile we subjoin tue fohlow,%-
i ng dlocuitiemtst: for considerniion.

NOTICE TO THE PUBý,IC.

Vhîeu we reduced the size of aur weeklv sheet
some miontlîs ago, if musf have been obvions ta
every discerning persan that we were acting ra-
tIser from necessmty than choice; nd if might
have been expected fhat aur subscribers, wlio were
in arrears, would have came forward, like hîonect
men, and settled their accounts, and thaf ail aurfriende would have made thse most strennaus ex-
ertions ta increase thse resources and extend flue
circulation of aur journal. This expectation lias,
no doubt, ta a certain extent been realizcd. Wi,
have lîad, ail ahong dnring aur Editorial career, a
number of very sincere and devoted friemîds, wlio
regret, as mach as wc do aurselves, aur want of
succees. But the exertions of a fcw, bowever
generous and disinterested, are nof nlways sui
cient ta avercome thse apathy of thse many. We
have given flic (uardian a fair and raf ler a
lengfbened trial, and we believe if lias doue corne
service in thse Religions World, and been a welcoîne
visitant at many a country fire-side. The abjects
ta be mttained by sncb a publication are as valua-
ble and important at fIse present manment as af
any former period, if duly appreciatcd. It is not,however, for us, but for thse public, wbicb we have
served sa long, ta decide tIse matter. We intend
ta pause for a lit fIe, till we obtain an answer. On
tIse 31sf of Octabur fthe paper will be disconfinued
tihi thse beginning of thse ensning year. Sbould
aur agents and friends be enabled by thiat time fa
furnish us with four hundred new subscribers, we
wauld then resuine thse publication af thse (J urdîcn
in ifs usual enlarged forir, and at tIse rate of 1 2s. 6Id.

per annum. That we have not been premnature
in caming to fuis resolution will appear from thse
followirîg narrative of facts.

TO OUR SUBSCRII3ERS.
In June of tIse present year we atinouneed thit

for a time the sýzeo f aur sheot and the snbscrip-
tion to our paper would ho diîiîîished. We gave,
as a reason for' so doing, thle backwardness or
many of aur subscribers in paying their accounts;
expressing a holie at the sarie time that thse ne-
cessity would be obvions of our receiving regularly
the amouinti due us, and that ere long, we should
be enabled to rnake the Guardian aIl that-it had
ever been, a gond Protestant farnily paper.

Trla~t we iit the more speedily bring tliis
about, we emplovcd a competent person ta act for
us as traveling a'gent, ta gather aur ont-standing
debts. and to receive tlic narnes of those whio
would be willing ta subscribe ta our journal. 11e
ileft Halifax early ini August, and proceeded through
tIse Eastern part of tIse Province, and to New
Brunswick, an bis mission. Hie hadl accounts ta a

iconsiderable amount with lîir, and we confidcntly
expece d sucli a return as would soon place us min
a position ta put tIse paper an ifs former footing.
We have bevtu dîsappointed. Ont of subscriptiorîs,
whlîi anîounted ta corne 3 or £400, hie received
abolit £50 !

From this facet onr paying readers will perceive
that not much inducernent wvns held out ta continne
the publication of thse Guardian, far less ta enlarge
if. Our (leteinliination, thon, is, that the number,

iwhivh we shaih publish on the 3Ict of this month,
musit put a period, for the present at leasf, ta the
I 3 voars' exi.steiice of tIse Guardian.

CIIURCH 0F SCOTLAND.

CHURCH ENDOWMENT SCIIEME.
A public mepting was helcl in the Coutity Rooma

in Aberdeen, on Tuesday -afternoon, in behaîf of
thse EndowrntSeheme of thse Church of Scotland,
and to bea,, a Deputation faooe theA. e.Ueral As-sernbly's Committes'. From the intereèst wbhch
hias been awakened iii thse Scheme in this locality,
and tram the annaunicernent that the Earl of Aber-
deen ivas ta preside on the occasion, thse atten-
dance %vas very nurneroui. A grent number of
thse lanmled proprietors and clergy of Aberdeen-
sbire, and a few from other counities, as well es
many of the most influential citizens of Aberdeen,
were present, toget ber with niîany ladies.

'flue Earh of Aberdeen addressed the meeting
as follows:-Ladies and Gentlemnen-As 1 have
been requested ta preside at this meeting, per-
haps it mnay be expected that I should address ta
you saine observations explanatory of the abject
wbieh bas brought us togethter. In doing so I
need not det ai you long. for I amn aware thet
I shaîl be fUloweh by those who are much more
conipeteiît ta bring the whole of this important
inatter before v oti,. and, as 1 hope, ta inipress ià
on your bearts ani conseiences. 'ie first ques-
tioin that I asi: rnvself is, whehîer ibis movement
of the General Assembly (if thse Churoh of Scot-
land is necessary, and called for by the wants and
actural condition of the peop!e? Now. witlîout
going into anv minute ststisticnl details, I think
the mentaon of a few fumets wihl convince yau that
stîch is reahhy thse csse, and that we are coistraiiied
by every consideration of dlut yand inierest tA-
gi-e it ()[il best support. I shail not p-obhly b.
thought guilty of exaggerafion. or blinded by na-
tional partiality, if I say that Sotland, for a long
series of years, lias been eminenfly dîsfinguished
arnong thse nations of Europe for thse moral and
religions and intellectual culture of its people.
This has been generally, and indeed universally,
admitted ; but cati we say that this in the case at
thse present moment? I greatly fear that at this
moment we bave no just dlaim ta any such dis-
tinction, and that we are truly living oni aur for-
mer reputatian. It is true that thse population of
the country bas of late greatly increased, and
with it there bas also been a great increase ta


